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HAPPENINGS 
ABOUT TOWN] 

The Local News Compiled During | 

the Week 

| 

BRIEFLY TOLDIN A FEW LINES | 

Personal 

What | 

Movements of Our People— 
Mention, Society Events 
Has Transpired Worthy 
tion—Short Paragraphs 

~The Pennsylvania railroad summer 

schedule will be inaugurated May 25th, 

—~‘‘Have you heard the latest?’ The 

circulation of the Centre Democrat 

near the 3000 mark. 

—John I. Markle, wife and son, of 

is 

of Men- 
| question of building the walk on water 

  
Pine Grove, were in town Monday shop- | 

ping and attending to other business, 

—(George Spangler and wife, of Tussey- | 

ville, were visitors at the 

son, district attorney Spangler, on Sat- 

urday. 

-—Mr. and Mrs. F.D. Ray, of Al 

toona, spent Sunday with their son, 

Frank Ray, proprietor of the Brocker- 

hoff House, 

~Col. and Mrs, James H. Lambert, of 

Philadelphia, spent Sunday as the guests 

of former Governor and Mrs. D. H. 

Hastings. 

—Hon, J. M. 

New 

home of their | 

Belford, of Riverford, 

york, will lecture in Bell 

Thursday evening, the 220d of May. 

mission price will be merely 

efonte on 

Ad- 

nominal 

Robert Mille 

the Nittany Val 

the 

ley furnace, 

r, engineer out 

while i 

act of jumping from his engine, fell 

a cattle guard and broke his left le; 

—(3. W. Rumberger 

callers on Tuesday and 

thinks he will 

was 

was downcast; he 

not be to get 0 

show. 

able town 
That i 

Sak is on Saturday to see the 

hard 

—EBEdward Hill, 

the gunners 

diana” 

of absence the 

luck. 

of Bell 

. 

efonte, one of 

on the I battleship “In. 

four days leave 

He 

a 

was home on a 

past week. has just 

returned from South Americ 

~Mrs. Temp Cruse and little 

drew, left on Monday for Wi 

where they wil 

lken sburg, 

| make their future home. 

Mr. Cruse has secured a good posit 

motorman ou a trol 

—- Wilbur Housel returned 

tin, Potter county. He 

ing in a large paper mil 

of the machinery broke so all 

hands were laid off for several weeks, 

ion as 

ley line. 

from Aus. 

has been 

| there and part 

WOrK - 

down 

—Ex-Senator S. R. Wolverton, of Sun 

bury, ex-Congressman Monroe H Kulp 

of Shamokin and M. E. Shaughensy, 

Esq., of Lewisburg, were transacting, 

legal business in Bellefonte, Monday. 

Frank Williams, a colored boy aged 

1g years, « to the 

hospital, evening. 

He is afflicted with tetanus, 

f Beliefonte, was taken 

Lock Haven, Friday 

more com- 

monly known by the name of lockiaw. 

—The 

the strong Lock Haven Normal school in 

a close and exciting game 

at the Glass Works meadow Saturday 

afternoon before a large and enthusias. 

tic crowd of people, 

Bellefonte Academy defeated 

of base ball 

Score 13 to 12. 

—Clean back yards and stable 

premises, from rubbish, foul odor breed: 

up 

ing waste and the like, if you value good 

health. Whitewashing the 

keeps down vermin and is 

good health. 

~Col. John A. Woodward, of Howard, 

was in town on Tuesday and amoung 

other things spoke of politics. He has 

received many proffers from over the 

state of support, in case he permits his 

name to be brought before the State 

Convention for gubernatorial honors, 

premises 

condusive to 

~Miss Lillian M. Hogarth and War. 

ren F. Karkruif, of Toronto, Canada, 

were united in marriage at the residence 

of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob. | 

ert Hogarth, Williamsport, Wednesday 

evening of last week. The bride is well 

known in this place having visited here 

quite often, 

~Charles P. Brachbill, son of W. R. 

Brachbill, left Wednesday of last week 

for Philadelphia where he enlisted as a 

cadet on the school ship Saratoga’ of 

which ship George P. Runkle of this | 

place is the 3rd Officer. They leave in a 

few davs for a six months cruise in Eu 

ropean waters. 

John J. Noll, of Kansas, 

west from this county twenty-two years | 

! 

who went | 

ago and who is now making his first visit | 

here in eighteen years, is here looking 

prosperous and independent as a Kansas | 

Democrat alone can do. He is stopping | 

at the home of his sister, Mrs. Henry | 

Waealkey, on Logan street, and expects to 

spend the summer with his Centre coun. 

ty friends. 

~George Snyder, of Tyrone, was ar. 

rested here on Sunday. In an intoxica: 

ted condition he was carrying an infant 

in his arms. The policeman made him 
take the baby, which was crying, back to 

its mother, at Vernona, near Valentines 

furnace. Later was taken to the station, 

and sent on his way home, on the even: 

ing train, but at the crossing wear Ger 
berich’s mill, he jumped off and came 
back to town and was locked up again, 

Monday he went peaceably back home. 
Owing to neglect and intemperate habits 
his wife left him and went to her parent's 
home at Vernona. His purpose in tak- 
ing the child was to induce her to follow   

| ment will be erected 

| Saving : 

~-~Frost this morning, 

light damage to plants, 

~Mrs. §. C. Bonbright is in Philadel- 

[p shia visiting friends this week, 

Reports of 

~"“The Bellefonters’’ this evening and 

| to-morrow evening, in the opera house, 

Lee Larimer, of Jersey Shore, is vis. 

iting his parents on South Thomas street, 

Absol utely permanent Platino photos 

| for $1.69 the dozen, at Mallory & Tay- 

| lors. 

Council is still struggling with the 

street, 

—John Howley, janitor at the Catho- 

lic church for a good many years, is very 

ill at his home on East Bishop street. 

~The Brockerhofi House hotel regis. 

ter shows decided 

the new management, [It 

right along. 

  
improvement under | 

is increasing | 

| Mrs. C. U. Hoffer and Mrs. L. 

-When anyone inquires in regard to | 

{ when the Centre county soldiers’ monu- 

tell the truth by 
’" “Don’t know. 

McMunn, of Williams- 

port, has accepted a position as sten- 

ographer with the Standard Scale Com- 

pany at this place. 

George E. 

-Saturday will be show day in Belle 

foute. As this is a busy season with our 

farmers’ we do not anticipate that all 

will be in town to see the elephant, 

Harry Gunsallus,a Pa. R. brakeman 

who had his arm crushed so 

he had to have it amputated, 

badly that 

returned to 

his home at Snow Shoe last week 

We are now printing tickets for 

ning 

May 31st 

until 

cot Democratic Primary electic 

Candidates should 

‘0 wonder it was ¢ 

in York 

west there 
last week, when 

rts of the 

4 inches of snow, 

right 

wh 

skies. 

Harri 

ban 

Geo. F 

toastmaster at the 

f annual of 

Medical 

meeting 

Association 

itiding recently 

the 

move his store. 

cupied by clothier, where 

will He will also occu 

py the room above 

Roy Bel 

tre county's efficient school 

1,of Pleasant Gap.one of Cen 

teachers, left 

be has 

with the 

last Friday for Pittsburg, where 

secured an excellent position 

Westing House Company, 

of the 

a Success 

eo. Doll, the new propietes 

Brant House, 18 proving quite 

ervbody speaks well 

h things being 

i at that famous hostelry 

Kuhn 

Sham 

in the venture. Ev 

of the manner in whic 

onducte 

WwW. P departed Monday after 

noon for kin where he will attend 

G 

He 

NO 

the meeting of the Grand Castie, K 

E., which convenes there this week 

will represent Bellefonte Castle, 

157 

We hear of no serious harm done by 

last Fri 

this 

did much 

plants, 

some harm by the same frost 

Jay night's frost in any 

the frost York state 

fruit 

county, In 

barm to and outdoor 

also in other states there was 

The American Mechanics will 

Bel 

thirty five charter 

estab. 

lish a pew lodge in lefonte about 

1st, with about 

All 

time 

June 

members who desire 

join at that 

persons to 

as charter members 

should send their names to or inquire of 

R. T. Masker, Bellefonte, 

-~Judge Frank, of Rebersburg, 

Reifsnyder, of Millheim, and lumberman 

Huyett, of Centre Hall 

business Monday--the latter, 

formed, has decided 

Esq 

Were in town on 

we are in- 

to make Bellefonte 

his home next fall, being interested ia a 

large stave mill at Hecla. 

~Charles Leechy and Scotty Burry 

two Hungarian employes in the Armor 

Gap quarry near Bellefonte, were se. 

verely burned on the hands and face 

Friday evening by a premature explo. 

sion of powder, It is feared that one 

man may lose his eyesight, 

A. A. Pletcher, of Nittany, who was 

one of the hopeful candidates for County 

Superintendent, called on Monday and 

is none the worse for his venture, 

ous friends in his cause, although he did 

pot knock the persimmon, 

On Sunday evening, June Sth, an en 

| tertainment will be given in the Luther. 

| an ckurch of this place, by the Sabbath 

| school, that being the annual Children’s 

Day. The exercises will consist of mus. 

| le, recitations, and a reproduction of the 

Crosses, with new features, and to make | 

the occasion one of interest to young and 

old. 

tainments of every class, both from 

home talent as well as from traveling 

troups. Our home affairs are not one 

whit behind the performances of the for. 

eign plays, and often better, as is testi. 
Ged by the crowded houses when the 
home talent bas ‘a show,” and their pro 

gram always chaste as it is entertaining, 

«The forty-hour devotion service open- 
ed in the Catholic church Sunday morning 
and continued until Tuesday evening. 

The following priests assisted Father 

McArdle, Revs. Father Zurick, of Snow 

Shoe, Conor and Saas, of Lock Haven, 
and looney, of Renovo. Father Me- 
Ardle announced same morning that the 
May Day exercises will be held the last 
Suiday in May. 

~Miss Anna ‘Turnbull 

Wis , is visiting Mrs. 

of Oskosh, 

Frank Montgom. 

| ery. 

— The section of court house 

steeple has a new dress of iron sheeting 

in red. 

top 

Co. B. will hold a picnic at Hecla 

Park later; date has been an- 

nounced, 

not 

Remember the 

Hecla Park, July 4th. 

big crowd, big time, 

Dr. and Mrs. Thos. C. Van Tries 

leave Saturday morning for an extended 

Undine picnic at 

Big programme, 

| trip through the South, 

~Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jenkins and 

son Raymond, are in Philadelphia where 

| Raymond will have his eyes treated. 

~Mr, and Mrs. C. T. Gerberich, of 

Bellefonte, are visiting their daughters, 

C. Wetzel 

of Philipsburg. 

~-Mrs. Catherine Fennell, after a visit 

| of over two months with friends in Belle- 

| foute and vicinity, left for her home in 

| Hagerstown, Md, 

| Reformed 

He | 
: " : : appreciates the assistance of his namer- | 4. oie and 6 

Rev, 

formed church, 

Schmidt, of the Re- 

Adamsburg, Suny- 

Ambrose 

is at 

der county, attending the sessious of the 

Classis. 

—Prof. Ralph Dalton, of Altoona, lead- 

er of the Davis Orchestra has full charge 

of the music, during the entertainment 

on Thursday and Friday evenings. 

the 

visiting his 

-Dr. John Barrett, one of oldest 

Boggs twp,, 

James 

citizens of 1s 

Thomas street, 

Barrett is g2 years old 

good 

friend, Stine 

Dr. 

nd hearty and 

on 

and still hale 

for many years to 

come 

OnDOSiLe Wp posit 

ray Meek 

the of the 

for 

oversee: POOT 

IS reQeiving many 

ARICA 

handled the 

compliments 

econ manner in which 

in that de funds partment 

The recent boro statement shows that no | 

one y him unless he 

had y cial 

cial, the 

—Wedne 
dress 

got assistance from 

a wor m. Sam is a good ofa. 

and people know it 

say eve the Hirst ning full 

ihe Bell rehearsal iefonters took 

pera house and it pr the 

of 

place in ved 

to all t ction will be one of 

the finest ad cleverest local talent ef. 

at this place. The cos. 

tumes are rich and exceedingly origina 's 

while the production will prove very en- 

Yertaining throughom. It will be given 

to-night and to-morrow evening 

this 

of an appl 

In another part of issue an ad. 

vertisement ication of a 

Trading Co,’ 

st 

charter for the “Central 

which means that a large grocery re 

will be established about the latter part 

the Hale 

building now occupied by Potter & Hoy 

as a ware house. The following are in. 

T. Munson, 

Spangler, John Van. 

Mr 

of June in the store room in 

terested L 

Col. 3. Xi 

Pelt and E 

in it Frank 

Clemson, 

dward Greist Griest 

of A. J. Creist, Unionville, and 
will be the manager, At first they will 

occupy only the front part of the store 

room 

is 

a son of 

As the business grows they will 

occupy the whole lower floor. 

- 

IN many cities and towns families are 

pledging themselves to abstain from the | 

use of meat for one month, and to do 

with Jess meat in retaliation of the meat 

packers and raising the 

prices In 

the con- 

of 

cattle trusts 

to an uvjust figure. 

quence of this movement of 

sumers of meat the sales 

trust 

ously and they begin to find that two can 

play atthe game. 

down their meat rations, and sign peti. 

tariff off of cattle and dressed meat, and 

the heartiess trusts will 

swamped. 

TAxING both parties there are 19 

republicans election. 

eering for the offices to be filled next No. 

vember in this county. It is to be hoped 

that all candidates will carry on their 

canvass in a becoming manner, each one 

| looking out for himself and not giving 

any rival candidate cause for complamt, 

This should be thus always, —making 

it more pleasant for the voters as well 

as for the seekers after positions. Bull, 

ragging campaigns never benefit candi. 

| dates, rather do harm than good, and we 

  

~Bellefonte does mot iack for enters | are glad to note this commendable course 

by the candidates and trust it will be 

pursued in all future campaigns. 

CLEMENT DALR, Ksg., announces him. 

self as a candidate for the republican 

nomination for congress. He is not ask. 

ing too much of his party, for he has de- 

served the recognition by sticking 

through thick and thin to the party, 
and they have worse men looking in the 

same direction, 
- 

  

REPUBLICANS in the Clearfield-Centre-d sonal injuries on the 27th of October, 1900, 
Clinton Senatorial District agree to the 
nomination of Alexander BE. Patton for 

State Senator, No other candidate has 

been mentioned. Senator Helole, of 
Bellefonte, likewise has no opposition for 
nomination on the democratic ticket, 

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE 

Gathered From the Various Offices About 

the Court House. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

} John O. Williams . - 
Mabel Baumgardner 

{ William Thomas Miller 
Mary Ellen Walker . 

Givin B. Breon 
Nora E. Steiger 

Sylvester E. Williams 

Minnie Leona Will . 

Sincikson 8. Fry . 
Edna E. Chatman 

George Sharp 
Nora Hampton - 

§ ame F. Houdeshell . 

Emma M. Thompson - 

Lemont 
Pleasant Gap 

Romola 
‘“ 

Sober 

Coburn 

Julian 
Port Matilda 

North Bend 

Romola 

Bellefonte 

Moshannon 
Snow Shoe 

ESTATE TRANSFERS. 

James C. Runkle et al. to Flora Beav. 
er, June 26, 1901; 1 acre 32% perches in 
Potter twp, $30.16 

Mary Keen's Exr. to Geo. B 

May 2, 1902; 1 lot in Mlilheim. $1.15 

R. F. Emerick et ux to Peter I, 
Knecht et al, May g. 1992; 33 10 acres in 
Walker. $175 

Davie] Stoyer to Samuel Alter, 

18, 18¢6,; 60 acres in Haines, $150. 

James C, Wertz et al to Lawrence Sny- 
der et al, May lot in Philipsburg 
Boro. quo. 

Clevan Dinges’ Exr, 

Dinges, et al, March! 
Potter twp. $1 

William E ay, et ux to 

Furst, Jan. 6, 1902; 1 lotin 
$215 50. 

Wm. H. Stiver et ux to Beulah Camp- 
hell, March 29, 1902; 1 16 perches 
in Potter, #220 

Chas. M. McCur 
receiver, Dec. 

REAL, 

Stover, 

Sept. 

i, 1902; 

to 

19, 1692, 1 
Harry W. 

tract in   
Gr Austin O 

jellefonte. | 

acre, 1 

to Wm. E   
the | 

be has | 
: 

{| was not 

: 

{ structed the jury to 
conse. | 

| eighty-five cents, being the amount of the 

the | assessment and one year's interest 
have already fallem off enorm. | 

| Piper, summoned 
tions demanding that congress take the | amsumpsit and payment with leave, &o : 

| same 

be effectually 

THIRD WEEK OF COURT 

by B.D Geld 

Heifso 

ast week 

Cou pany 

that the pol 

year, and that ti 

losses dyris share of 

COI pan § had beet adged insolve 

the Da wart at the suit 

and Mr 

the books came into 

iphin  o of 

the Attorney Moore ap 

pointed Fes 

bis possess discovered an assessment 

WAS necessary on the a $0 ¥ holders, and a 

statement of the assets and liabilities of 

presents d to the the company was courts of 

Dauphin county and an assessment laid on 

all the policies and the defendant was as 

$472 50 be 

1850 and for § 

wowed defendant's policy 

was No Hand during the 

life of the policy be had paid assessments 

amounting to $67.50 and refused to pay 

this assessment, and this suit was brought 

After both 

closed their case the Court held that there 

the 

in 

to recover the amount sides 

sufficient evidence to 

Court 

to go 

jury, and after argument the 

find 

of the plaintiff for five hundred dollars and 

a verdict in favor 

Elmer W. Moore, receiver of the Iron 

{ City Mutual Fire Insurance Company of 
Let all join in cutting Pittsburg, B 

in assumpsit, plea non 

Pennsylvania, vs. Jesse 

B. 

Jacob 

ve. J Ard and P. F. Bottorf ; 

Keller—three cases 

Settled 

Auriance Platt & Co. va. Homer B. Carr, 

summoned in assumpsit ; 

same va from 

Ferguson township 

plea non assump- 

sit and payment with leave, &c. Contin. 
- ned generally - 

Charles H, Burr, Jr., receiver of the Au. 

rora Fire Insurance Company of Philadel 

phia, va. John M. Reish, summoned 

assumpsit ; plea non assumpsit 

ned generally 

The Sheriff acknowledged deeds to the | 

following persons during the week : Geo 

W. McoGafley, Emil Joseph et al, Ellis L. 

Orvis, N, C. 'Neidigh, Edward Poorman, 

John M. Wieland, J. Henry Cochran and 

W. B. Mingle. Deed to James P. Coburn 

et al, trustees, continued till Monday, 
May 12. Deed to J. M. Dale, trustee, 

continued to August term, 
All jurors not empaneled in the next 

case were discharged on Thursday after 

noon, . 

G. J. Confer va. The Pennaylvania Rail 

road Company, summoned in trespass, plea 
not guilty. This case is from Howard and 

in brought by the plaintift to recover dam. 
ages from the detendant company for per. 

in | 

Contin. | 

On said day the plaintiff drove from the 
residence of his uncle about two miles 
north of Howard to go to Long's mill at 
Howard, and when he was opposite Lucas’ 
store he observed that the local freight   

Why is ROYAL 
Baking Powder bet- 

ter than anyother? 

Because in its mammoth works a 

corps of chemical experts 1S con- 
tantly employed to test every ingre- 

\ 

dient and supervise every process of 
manufacture to insure a product ab- 

solutely pure, wholesome and perfect 

In every respect. 

The 
the 

most wholesome 

most digestible 

food and 

food are made 

with Royal Baking Powder. 

BAKING PC 

  

How Cheap Raking Powder is Made 

Ibe Health Depar 
has seized 

iment of New York 

a quantity of so-called 

h it found in th 

hea n neag 

baking powder, whi 

Attention 

low price at which 

City. 

the 

in the departm 

was 

ent store 

chemi 

re ported 

taken and the 

partment 

alum powder,” which ana 
bipfl to be com posed | iY Ol alum § 

verized rock 

The powder was declared to be dan 

gerous to bealth, and several thousand 

pounds were carted to the offal dock and 

destroyed 

It is unsafe to experi these 

They 

rock, 

ment with 

so-called ‘cheap’ articles of food 

are sure to be made fro: alam, or 

other injurious matter 

the high cream tartar 

brands are the most economical, because 

In baking pow. 

ders, class, of 

they go farther mn use and are healthful 

| beyond question. 

COMING ny SPECIAL TRAIN 

i | FOR SAI K 

AAS 1, BROTHERS 
NEWESY CREAT MH. HN. SHOWS. 

ROYAL IMPERIAL JAPANESE CIRCUS. 
GOLIATHIC MUSEUM AND COMBINED 
TRAINED ANIMAL EXPOSITION, 
The Most Btu BTL o un An renic Review 

500 RR AARY, CrATY FEATURES 500 

ure Water. Proof Tents. Seats aT ead «No Better Show will visit here this peasod 

2 Performances Daily 2 
‘ 
Afternoon at 2. Night at 8, 

Grand Free Holiday Street Parade 

at 11 a. m.. 

we WILL EXHIBIT AT   was on the warehouse siding and the wreck Bellefonte, Sat., May 19th. 

| Boe. for 18 

  

  

(YOUR FAITH 32) 

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 

KE we 

ad acure 

i 

    \ Karl's Clover Root Tea corrects the Stomach J 
  

Cen ntre e¢ Count nty r Banking Co. 
RY reets 

Jons Wares, Clear 

A T.8uurr, Pt t 
A..F. Moser, La 
Dasigl Snore M 

Fi MER Fisunx, | 
En. Laure 

™. Sandy Ridge 
URD Warren i 

“ 

relto 
ea burs 

aned 

ONEY TO LOAN At ressODEDIe 
security Is satisfactory. Call or writ 

C. MEYER, attorney 

FREE AD COLUMN. 

FOR SALR 

BEGus Barred Piymouth ngle comd 
brown leghorn, silver and white Wyandote 

Marion L. Mattern, J an. 'n. X86 

Good home 

of Linden Hall Station, in 
containing 5 sores and 22 perches of the best 
land In Fenns valley: thereon being a god 
house, barn, blacksmith shop and other outs 

buildings, and good fruit. Being a good place 
for blacksmithing. For further miormation 
eall on Mrs Kiiz abeth Gettig, Linoen Hall, 
Pa. or 8D. Gettig. Bellefonte, Pa 

for sale 1 mile sast 
Harris township 

FOUR SALE «Valuable houses and jotson 8 
Spring street and Reynolds Ave, Beliefonte, 

by Fortney & Walker, Atlys 

WANTED Aetive, Summpatent Jrang men to 
represent the Northwestern Life In. 

surance Co, In Contre and Rial counties, In 
quire of J. C. Morris, Rebersburg, Pa. 

"MARKET QUOTATIONS. 
Bellefonte— Produce. 

The follow) are SpemLen & 
30, for produce wv Pri pithy 

ER |. 
ER | | 

UR ——— 

EE ———— 

The following prices are paid by ©. Y. Wao 
NEN for grain, 

od 
new 
  

  

  

  

  

  

   


